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the contrary fyftem of keeping this province diflin& from, and un-.
conneéed with, ail your Majefiy's other colonies in North America:
and this appearante he humbly conceives to be itfelf a confiderable
inconvenience, and very fit to be avoided, uncfs very firong reafons
of juftice or policy madefuch a meafure neceffary, which he does

otheôfnebn- not conceive to be the cafe; for, on the contrary, he apprehends.
flow/om°"' that the faid total revival of the cuftom of Paris, and all the other
fuai a uefrc. French laws relating to civil fuits, will be attended with the-

following additional inconveniencies.

Firil inconve- In the firif place, it will make it difficult for any of your
â>cnc". Majefty's Englifh fubjeâs to adminiffer juffice in this province, as

it will require much labour and ftudy, and a more than .ordinary
acquaintance with the French language to attain a thorough know-
ledge of thofe laws.

ScQnd incon- In the next place, it will keep up in the minds of yourMajefty's.
new Canadian fubjeés the remembrance of their former govern-
ment, which will probably be accompanied with a delire to return
to it. When they hear the cuftom of Paris, and the parliament of
Paris, and its wife decifions, continually appealed to as the meafure
of juftice in this country, they will be inclined to think that
government to be beif, under which thofe wife laws could moft
ably be adminiftered, which is that of the French king; which,.
together with the continùance of their attachment to the Popifh
religion, will keep them ever in a ifate of difaffejion to your
Majefty's government, and in a difpofition to ihake it off on the-
firif opportunity that fhall happen to be afforded then by any
attempt of the French king to recover this country by force of
arms.

-rhrd incon- And in the third place, it will difcourage your Majeffy's Britifh-
"niefce. fubje&s from coming to fettle here when they fee the country.

governed by a fet of laws, of which they have no knowledge,
and againif which they entertain (though perhaps unjuftly) ftrong
prejudices.

Your Majeffy's attorney general of this province is further of
opinion, that the body of your Majenfy's new Canadian fubje9s are
by no means either fo dinfrefTed or fo difcontented by the introduétion


